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trifl/iTlffS T nwo & no eomptiroüer of publie expenditure 20th) in Brooklyn, N Y, at the age of forty. HIGGINS, LONG & CO. ohftrged with theduty ofcheekrag He waa bornin Syracuse, and came to New
the disbursement» intbe different de* york when a youth. Hie father was preprie- 
partmente, eg well ae -being bound to tor of the Merchants’ Hotel,' in Pearl et, and 
see that the publie money was applied subsequently of the York Heeee, in Court. 
Mcordini to envoies, would b, abl»l.=d, ,L H. .M^«to4«r»t Atototf. 
to exeroito » superôsion »..f ytj^afl*g£2!SSSS

Thb U s s Saginaw arrived from Sitka Bankruptcy Court,
yesterday evening. She brings no special ——-.... t,L ,<J. bwuudtk„ ,1 tktet <M™<*4liüï?
datea. The Paoifio passed up while the Sagi- ’ Wednesday, 12th Âng, 1868.
saw was lying at the wttek of the Suwanee. In the matter of George Mailt— Dr Ttus» 
The news of the loss of that newel had not appeared in obedience to a summon* issued 
reached Sitka at the time ef the Saginaw by Mr Bishop, acting for one of the creditors, 
leaving, and as she was getting short of under this bankruptcy, and produced deeds 
stores they started out to enquire about her, of section XX, lake District, which had 
not being able to account for her nonap- been mortgaged by Mason & Balls to Dr. 
“ wiU remaija here Tuao, and had. been soldi by that gentleman

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

vessels have entered since last

bark Margaret Brander, from 
it Gamble for Tahiti ; steamer 
»ria, bound to Port Blakely for 
itue, to be used in getting off the

p Severe, cleared for San Frau-

.—A

___TBBMS s .
per Animm,ta«avsnssi.»...«».*#* jj®
For Sta Months.................—...................... ........ 2 60
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IK ADVANCE.W6
-ASSENOKRS.

FRIGHT from Portland—M 0 P Ferry 
[A P Dennison, Mrs A P Dennison and' 
Mrs J Kamm and boy. Rev 0 8 Har- 
P Pendergast, Mr Vehreyden, lient 
P C Richtu, Denis Harman, 0 PGrta.

tOSBT, from Portland—J Ellsworth,

'tar'.-
J

.....-
Barnard’s Express............. . ........... ..»n»twee..»t»e«»..H«MWe

te-rfcrSni. 'IS^w stooUug su, out WtMWHli»i'*» 2^‘Sls*525£?* bob.# Of 

bimltomiu.elr.tl«»uk next to _ Ægjgg» Tuudu, «««lug, «d «ut w Mstl?^: Mf **#£2**?**
Governor; but let him be a good work- editor of the Ytcfor a » with coal for San Ftanefaeo wa»: Men off | ?! i' ® thgt
iug m.n, nut only a gotoIMg " ît^TlLlî Th.=«" b= toL T “»~j Uto*« w.d.=to« uigW. The ^ , „ J1,*
and energetio man Of bumb6#Htt * bis ,iterar, reputation. FST Eagle U the only Ttpel the „ D, Tuze oonaenled to leaTe y*

H^MKwtS SWM. -W'- «“b-P—d-tod.U.b.xu o, bm- Z “tto b«A LdC,. L
own aggrandisement and comfort are Diecovery olaifn (ot whi<?b Mr Kennedy is *?: —----- -------: - longing to this estate could be sold for $760,
hi, ohlef ubjeoto in Hie. Ibuu, tu be- ^ p„pr|„„j i. ,i,o.u« ,o . btoto up- E , S -'HiJiEÙ,Ü *"•«“'•'flM•• °“
ein with, we should have a consider* p0Bite the month of Basford creek. eppl'°at»on °f Crept. Megie t° His Excellency thedollar for the oredltors, if Dr Tnzo gave
EST wetting a working Sect, are undoubtedly bona fide and of in regard te «be formation of a sailor’s home Lp hlB-olailll on the .eeond mortgage and

tSmiliitfvnb would duotoigu th* ^

eot by showiog how other rednotions Q en outa iarge and long neglected aurifer- to support it, and would contribute a sub- | no 0ppoeition, this bankrupt was allowed to

y bynBde, with real advantage, so oug diatriot and give employment to our sur. «*&"> towards the home.
aa^patoh of bnamese is ooncer ned, plna popnlaiion.-^ntmel. I. 0. G. T.-Ihe following,is a list of the ‘«m of MrBuhop.
l ading a great saving in' the Cawa-Tbere are .boot fifty men, officers of this order installed on Wednesday 1“ «he matter of Pam Carter-^» M«r-

^at expéndîtoto. whiS and*0lün^ai RpckCMek, engaged night by Lqdge■!Vwto David McFadden : • oredMot m perspu, apphed tor an eidnr
—T- whites apo w w a,.Jamieson $ W V T, Sarah I to oompel the bankrupt to pay the amount

Friday, Aug H. g^mS' ated-t£^«d McCullough ; ^ S, Qeo>Norris; W T, J of her olaiwMr Sebriflht 6?een forJ>an£ 
SdSiTfluiLd in a few4W- The Lammon ; W F S, QtoeeAeMon.; W M>pt mid that an offer had been m^e tff

uaSSf^wS&ltmldpSovery ^riedmen* ,W L S, Tbo, ThmnhHl ; W D M, , , , „ ~ :
D nwnnnerative. I Mfildpal Cnndl.

working at SimjlhhfhefP. ma|^g $4 “d,|5 
a-day. ?hereate p!eptj;of digging* whioh 
wiU pay to that extent. Several -.Chioamap

mgljt
__ T._fS

____ ___~.B«ken-m
______-..-^Osmerontown

.... .......... ........... .....Clinton
L. P. Fisher™..—................................................®“ New'îork
Hudson A Must,................... ti aëmenVsLlme,"idon
J* ____ ..._____ ____ ™80 Corhhlll, London

do.
■u San Francisco—R Brodrick, 0 * 
n, T Graham, E F Hastings, 0 Hones- 
d son, Charles Waters, Dr J J Byrge, 
McQuade, Mdme Beynant, Mise Jay 
Graham- Geo Bound, Mrs Harding 

, M Dyer, J Greenbaem, Jas Sheri- 
olomon, Samuel Montgomery, Sftaif 
Co.’s Messenger and twe others. 
R80N, from Paget Sound—Mrs Diok- 
11, Miss Clara Myers, Miss Anna Pul. 
rlton, Miss Mercie Slocum, Smith, 
aynor, Morrow, Stinberry, McAllur, 
huier,Campbell, Andrew, DenelGer

do
do
do
do HMabWbHbN e •
de

"CaBceatratitn ef Departeefits.

We have frequently been urged by 
our eorreepbndentB and readers, to 
call attention to the necôsaity of con
centrating the departments of the 
Government bo as to reduce the num
ber of beads, and we have been told 
on the other hand that it ie useless to 
moot the subject under, spoh a system 
of Government as ours; no good will 
come of it, say the ornakers; no notice m&y 
will be taken of the wishes of the|fM

journalists have a duty to perform, 
and they must pqt,rafox in their ef
fets for the pnbjto wealiit ismi pka^ C B biMs^.Mr j. a Scott « build- 
», to* to ini toiîtoîsnw mill at CStoto, .hi-h. .ill

*° w ell“"t",^en s X ^to the fonttii mill Id the toi» ■»*“ 
be done by notice being taken ot ^ Williams was eonvioted of brutally 
What is amiss. We are well aware ; •aaaaltins Hattie Lucas by striking beria 
that other influence must be brought the face wilh hia fi,l Bnd knocking her dow 
to bear than that of newspaper in tbe street, and was condemned to si* 
writers, who are but jthemouth-pieee, monthi’ imprieonment with nard labor.....
6f public opinion. :I| is ecmrcBly pos. in a Chinese row one celestial shot another

»d w.n, ot *WMyff^53i B.DD.tt .a. huito in ,h. drit, ef the.i.lt-
withont their e.tl eUtot «hreegbo»» „j ,to gra„d «
the whole public service,, and how is tbe lgt inlti At the funeral }J(r Sparrow 
it possible that taxpayers can be satis* raad foe burial service in the absence of a 
fled when they see the time for which J,|er?yman. As will be seen from the follow- 
thev are paying frittered tttrhÿ1 fo'fog, one has now been supplied:—'The Bishpp 
idleness but it is neeléis tèf tàlk of 0t Cojnmbia presents his compliments to toe 
the sabordinhteB to long to the $0 M -! «%» “J g| >° «fe

„,u we have ‘ m«L i, CKhoe. H» Bldwp hto tie .
set the example, We shall get y w loB_,time pegt beeo most anxious tokdpplÿ 
heads of departments to work with tbe want( but many difficulties have ariesd.
energy. Tifore woul^be *>***«£ H,i. now; however, happy to say lf ^yen ip the Gover^on.'^o
faction in it if the Governor wpnld Rev J- ^nard, » tract S land sarronnding Oyster Har-
only keep w the appearance Of doing oatbedral, will leave her. bn Stewart ObanneVVanLve, Island,
something for U*, r by a regular daily by * ^naJ 6 . ’ n .. commencing at a point about hall way be-
...endtoto .1 the eo»r.m,,t^ffi==. -d gS'
Belong as we have a weU paidBxecu- iUa h ed, .teadily acquire S^oe “nd ,nniDm8 tben“ eoutb”e8
tive we Bre entitled to some work m bi|n tbe «.pect and mppor. of the pope- ab°nt =1? ch™B’ tHenoe northwest about 
return. Let the Governor be the àctn latioB fo, whoœ ba has volunteered, with wife 680 chains, thence northeast about 190
.Ihtod dt hfl idmiMetrtoh L, ***-«-»«— J—f -* TZ

me.,. »4 ihere a| » SyW to mb .... .................. Sim „ s,..„, Cb.tod, «»-
chance OjT the governmental business THa Estning Pott, apeaking of Mr Diekene' iervad ontH further notice; also that the 
being properly performed ; there can af.impressions made by hia former ie|aDj earned Kokeedar, one of the Queen
be no reason that the Governor should boo^ a^pa; this country, says : “This is Charlotte gronp, is reserved.

do the whole of the work usually straightfor ward and manly ; but, alter all, : OabiboC. — New Strike.—The Sentinel 
rtormed by a Qofonjal Secretary, the correction wM «of reoddy overtake ihai pab]fghea teportB of three rich Strikes 

witlrout bding pyertmrdened with Wh which preceded it* and which it is intended in cariboo. The first was on Willow river 
Private « Secretary hb has, give to nullify. Nevertheless, the intent is,good. at tbe joa{ 0f Red Gnlob, the Madoc co at 

. oiBflt who &A write the Thia aeamsto pe just a little lik«monsepee. ^ depth-6f |02 feet found as high ae$l 50 
.. itotters to tl& ftill as well âs Who believes, for a moment that wbat r -fe the pan on the bed rook. The second

ordinary lett . # „ Dickens sa.d of ua m Martm CAuMkw»tever ^ mi Stout Gulch; on the flat hbove

«i foi .-y; « SjS
the requirement, of IbdWomH^ effect it did . geed, b, «W fW w mé-WAS,*.Za B i. .Id ih..

much more likely woold(tbe Governor tl0D to faults, of temper or of habit, which 9 ozs ln a space of ground not two
be to win the esteem end eenfldepûe hmré rinoeheeb oorréoted « yard/sqnare, on bednS. Jack Fogarty, one
of tbe public, if’he were to take an is gteat folly to try to keep J? of the party, was ic|Barkerville exhibiting
«prive nbr7l« working the Goverb- Iti the publie ihirid that Dickens, in a former ^ daa(t ^ pfeee alOne weighing 2 ozs.

-fflnL™ -T wniild ho bromrht age, did this country some gigantic wrong .
machine 7 He would be brought fJ ^éh'tte-rest life' Will scarcely Fn«~Abeut 1.0 O’clock last night the

morelnto contact with foe. people, - ^ r> WorU, alarm of flre. was given, but after running
And would, at the same time, show - ————Tr—x.-. addi_ around the streets, the firemen eondnded the
that the will and intention wasgood ; ..^^^“^.Z^aLpin alarm was false. There was howevet a

hfoOtfoP would be forgotten m aamir UwMne^/Je|||,.of *sl,i two weeks, «MS, ^S^uting the earlier part of the day, 
-don for hi. .««ET itoiMlnMlM mI ■*** 2,'JL to «ZB
work. In order to harry out such a eroeaiog the «ouhtatosi Our .heepilsW* ljje Qre> and ahortly before the alarm was'
change in the present system of things bae been greatly enlarged this year. t w gjveDj r burst out anew with great violence
thoroughly, it would be necessary to to be hoped eur magnificent pasture rangea, ànd Bpread rapidiy towards the house, bat by 
abolish the office of Colonial Secretary extending from1 the Fraser to the Columbia tbe aid 0f neighbors was 'subdued without
îfïZL*.mho h«b... Mi...d Htoto,MU*-•”rdm"L“d >W

too much control can always, give oatile. ^ ^ oattl6i an?sheep can well OppqsmoK.-Ramor gives it that an op- 
considerable trouble to a principal who ‘dnotid’n ; for horses we paid $83,965 ; position boat is to be put on the Sound
wishes either to see the work well gao 207 • beef cattle, $147,86$; ebelep against the Elias Anderson. Parties fro®
done or to do it himself. The Gov- ,’The^ Tery impoverishing tome Pofoanfo it is «aid, contemplate running the
arnor would be much more free to are'idl. being rednoed. The eoonbr the steamer Hunt. . If the opposition is resolved
act and much more likely to know betÇ _ for npon that redaction our prospers upon, she will make her appearance of 
the wants of the Colony, it he had jty gteatly depends. ’ course, in a b or time.

itka, per steamship Pacific, from 
Major-Gen. Hallock and wife, 
n. Alexander, Col B Sott, Col 
[oyt, Col Sprague and Clerk, E 
list) Mrs J H Kin Raid, Mrs Le-

lOVSIGlIEES.

BIGHT from Portland—S N, J D, W 
k, H P, J R.

BBT—W & L, H A W, Calhoun. 
PACIFIC, from San Francisco 
, H B Co, Kwong, Lee & Co, 
km. L & E Wertheimer, 1C 
Boon & Co, J G Mnir, J Blum 
ns, Mrs McQuade, Gtelly & Fit- 
Bros, J Greenbaum & Co, 8 M 

w, T Weill, Noltmeir Bros, R 
p, T Shotbolt, J Welcker, W F 
pderson, Order.
LNDERSON, from Puget Sound 
, B B Co J Murray, T James;

in .order if possible to effeet some arrange, 
ment. feËwi

pass his first examination, on the epplioa-

and ■
mm

fhiTA SStMtflt

IMPORTS

GHT from Portland—270 see flonr, 6 
leal, 47 do oats, 23 es lard, 186 do 
1 horse and bnggy.
5BY, from Portland—65 sks wheat,

Anderson, from Fnget Sound— 
se, 2 h’d cattle 61 rheep 20 rams, 
fnrs, 60 ‘ sheep, 26 bbls flour 
laths.

Absitiokal Building.—It has been de
termined' to build an additional room to the 1 . u 
office of Lands and Works, which, it is al- Tuesday, 11th Aug, 1868.
1-----1 — -------------- **“ m J ^ PiesMt-^raeUlo» Allett, Crump, Gibb»

Hir Worship the Mayor Presiding.

KRIED.

the Government bnildii _
Weono.—A party of persons lighted a There at* over forty oases of maps and I The minutes of prswous meeting read and 

fire the Other night at Bose Bank, opfkàte papers belonging to the department in qnes- adopted.
Esauimalt It was quite late whed thé fire tion, eonatantly required for reference by Gomuronieation from L Lowenberg ex-
Was seen from Esquimau, and a boatman the public, and which cannot be used for I pfanfopy of ■ previeu. communication wa»
thinking the party bad bees on a ptoaeire want of room. ikosd. Os motion ordered to be laid on
Uip and some to grief, we« over very ges- Robbkrt.*—We are informed that the I from the Odcniai Sacra,
eronsly to their aesisetanoa; On reaching the on the Eeaaimalt IOad suffered de- Commumeabon from the Oolqnial Secre*
shore Ihe p.itiea booted « him ood », to. ’l^t^SSSSF A ,«□«., ci !
to tototoXw»*»*, itoWM. Th« i, te.iL.», tef ,°°, ■«**
too,to dto.to.il,,to to .bo,I to,o ^ Tk~l- “ “,a —

to.,™», Ibiok. ,1» tobbte ~ .Oitotobbtotolb. in- too -.-«to of

saonjoKesare pueme. trace. Should any olotineg tw offered fw i^.^ t0 MBOV0 their gymuasiom to the
«ale parties will know what to dona such | MaaDt ;at belonging to Mrs Bliokhornat

________ ^ . the corner of Yates and Broad streets. Oia
Convediration —Information bas been re- motion permission granted, 

eeived in this town that Sir J. A. McDonald I Qn motion a further sum of $250. was 
has dispatched a special messenger to1 Eng* | voted to Mr George Stdly on the -balance off 
land to conclude- finally the transfer of the j his aooeunt of $500 was ordered to be paid* 
Hudson Bay Co. territories to the Dominion On motion the Council adjourned till Tees- 
Government ; that he expects to oonolode day next, unless previously convened by the 
tbe transfer withont delay, and that then they 1 Mayor, 
will be piepated to admit British Columbia ■ 11 m*
into the Confederacy upon conditions satis- R#w Nmda ffinerS-Smetillg
fa°tor?t0 aUpatliea- Out the Enemy-One Life Lest.

Hobsb Stampede.—The papers from the 
interior received on Tuesday night by the

Be 5th day of August, at tbe Cathe- 
L by the Lord Bishop of Columbia, 
lohnston. Esq, son ol the late Adam 
Mlllknowe, Berwickshire, N. B., to 
bird daughter ef the late George Leg- 
lord, Surrey.

d’s Express.
.

icy and irregularity ot Steam Com* 
icatjon between m

i
AND SAN FRANCISCO f
made arrangements with

FARGO & Go-,
lion of our Letters and Express 

Package to Mas.
via Portland, Weekly#

two to three weeks will thus he 
le Oonveyonce of Letters to

•ASTERN STATES, EUROPE 
AND CANADA.

WELLS, FARGO * CO.
igton Territory per % ox. 25 Cents 
.................—........ ■* 26 -

26 “
37X“
60 “ 
62*“ 
26 “ch Islands, 

i must be added; In all cases Letters

Austin, Nev., July 13,1868- 
Steamer Fly, speak of an Indien stampede of I -p^ geyeral day8pa,t foe Bnel North 
u large drove of 200 horses imported, by Mr ^ ^ Plymoath oines have been drift-
Barnard irona California. ___ jBg towards each other. They broke

Ogilvet.—We j through day before yesterday, when, as 
this ease will | near as can be ascertained from the 

rnmora, the Bnel North Star men drove 
the Plymouth men from the drift," threat
ening violence, and barricaded it. Tbe

_______ Plymouth men then put in a heavy blast
Auction Sale.—We are requested to j and blew the barricade ont. Yesterday 

direct the attention of the publié to the in- morning Plymoath built a fire. It is 
tereeting sale of W K BulKs entire stock in rumored, but contradicted by them, that 
trade which commences at 11 o’clock, sharp, they used coal oil, brimstone, coal tar, 
The goods will be on view from 8 o’clock; pepper, etc., to keep the other, party out.

B _*»—,—-------------- -- I The Plymouth men commenced raising
Central School.—This school opens with water, and when they pot it to the surface 

an increase of soholars over the last term, let it fall back a distance of 200 feet, 
Wa understand there are 80 pupils in at- thus forcing smoke np through the Bnel 
tendance new, and that they continue to North Star incline. Thé Bnel North

. Star men then went down their incline 
■;Cea». n.- . •■■■ "■ • through foe dense smoke for the purpose

New Scow.—A scow for the Telegraph 0f Egging a fan to force the smoke back
Company will be completed in about a week, fato Plymouth, The density of the 
She is intended for laying the wires across to gmoke Boon "drove them out, with the 
the Island of San Joan, and will carry 60 exception of George Cook, foreman. It

is supposed he lost his way. As soon as 
. , h i»i „„ *- i the fact was known that Cook was lost,

Ship Brandbb.—This vessel hauled up to Lba Plymouth men commenced putting 
Sproat & Co.’s wharf yesterday morning for oat the gre> bat Cook wes not found Until 
repairs. She will be hove down to asoer- late ye8terday afternoon, when life was 
tain the repairs required ; the extent of whioh Luite extinct. Three other men are 
at present no opinion can be formed. | dangerously ill from the effects of the

_ . i BniAKfl
Police Ooubt.—Robert Hood appeared ^ Coroner’s inquest is now being held 

yesterday under a charge of drank and. dis» Qn tbe body of Cook; It will not be con- 
orderly ; fined 5s., or in default 6 hours in c|nde(j until to-morrow.

F. J. BARNARD. not
pe

CE AGENCY. a Trounce vs; Stra
understand that Mr. 
move for a rule niri, end that the verdict 
«hall be entered for Stiqcban, one of the 
defendants, to-day at 12 o’riook.

iee Company, San Francisco.

Company, London*

w Assurance Company, Glasgow

ot Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,
Agent.

Itoria, B. C., 1867. au6 d& w

m

I:UiiJOHN H1XBT DUE HAMLT. men
Y 8L DURHAM,
PORTERS

AND
;mmission Merchants

Street, Victoria, V.I.
SI Great Saint Helens,] Bishopsgs 

street. jyll lm

f

m
n Exchange ■

tons.r SAERonx aise» hal-
LEOK STREETS,

I Francisco, Cal.,
*os, all hard-finished,wel ventilated 
nd nicely furnished.

Me and homelike Hotelin the State 
l anticipated and cheerfully supplied 
r EXCHANGE COACH, with BED 

■ be In readiness tooonvey passenger*

. TIMOTHY SARGENT, Proprietor.
I

i •
jail,

[]

1
æris,

■

*
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